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HISTORY J\ND CULTURI!: OF THE AMISH IN 
THE ARTHUR COMMUNITY UNIT 
�he customs and htllbits of the "PlalnJ People" make 
them an interesting people to study. Strangest among 
the plain sects are the Old Order or House Amish , for 
throughout the centuries their spiritual and social re­
strictions have changed the least. In the Penns ylv ania 
area where these people reside will be found different , 
and yet similar religious g ro ups. Most common among 
these are the Mennonites and the Amish, who later split 
to form the Church Amish and the House Amish. 
The history of the Amish people reveals a number of 
schisms and movements. The present-day Amish ar e a re-
sult of many splits, the first occurring in 1520. This 
was known as the Zwinglian Reformation, and its end re­
sult was the f orming of the Swiss Brethren whose members 
broke away from the Catholic Church.1 Inspir ed by this 
movement, another break from the Catholic Church soon 
occurred. The recorded aate for this event is January 
2 
30, 1536. The reform was led by Menno Simons, a form-
3 
er Roman Catholic priest in the Netherlands. Named 
1. Charles s. Rice and John B. Shenk, Meet the Amish, 
PP• 4•b 
2. Ibid., pp 5 
3. R. B. Gehman, "Very Rema rkable Amish Lancaster 
county, Pennsylvania", collier1s, February 4, 1950, 
PP• 54 
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in Pennsylvania they settled in Berks County, but were 
driven by the Indians to their present location in Lan-
9 
caster County. Their presence in America is opposed by 
many organizations, among these being the American Legion, 
which claims that the sect is pacifist, German-speaking, 
and "incapable o f  assimilation in the American body", due 
lU 
to their non-conforming religious tenets. 
At the close of the Civil War in 186b the Amish be­
gan to migrate into Illinois. They settled on the fertile 
plains of this great state. The farming country near 
Morton attracted some while others settled near Mt. Carroll 
and in other scattered regions in the northern part of 
the state. Those residing near Arthur have probably re­
tained the Old Oro.er Amisn practices mosi., faithfully. 
The group at Arthur probably is the purest Amish society 
in the world today, although Lancaster County in Penn­
sylvania is still considered the Mother Comm.unity of the 
Amish sect. Within their own membership.a mixture of 
German and Pennsylvania Dutch is spoken almost exclusive­
ly by the Amish of Arthur. The children are taught both 
English and their own dialect, but the latter is used in 
the home. 
9. R. B. Gehman, op. cit. p. 19 
lO. 11Do We Want the Mennonites?" Literary pigest 
February 12, 1921, p 32 
4. 
Strange indeed seem the religious tenets of these 
people. The fear of being "worldly" has caused them to 
strip their houses of telephone and electric service and 
their clothing of colors and buttons. Outsiders think 
the religion of the Amish is responsible for these re­
strictions, but some of the leaders of the Amish in Ar­
thur regard the t9lephone as a needless expense, and say 
that furnaces are overly expensive because most people 
heat more rooms than they use. The church services are 
held in the homes of the members, and to make more space 
for these services the parlor is joined with the dining 
room and other rooms of the house simply by sliding 
panels. All members take turns holding services in their 
houses until the services have been held in all homes, 
then the circuit is started all over again. Days are 
spent in the preparation of food and house cleaning prior 
to the meeting date. The size of the church district is 
determined by the number of families that can be accom­
modated conveniently at the various houses. In a church 
sense the Amish colony around Arthur is divided into 
eight areas, each with two regular ministers. 
Religion for the Amish is a seven-day a week affair. 
Their church o rganization is based upon the old Testament. 
Their religion is paramount in their lives, and any real 
misunderstandings are referred to the ministers. They 
put into practice better than anyone else I Know, the 
great commandment, "Love thy neighbor as thyself". The 
complete trust which the Amish people have in their 
neighbors probably accounts for the harmony that pre­
vails within their group. 
The main practices of the Amish Church in Arthur 
are adult baptism and the Meidung. Adult baptism is 
practiced because these people feel tbat one cannot truly 
accept Christ until he becomes old enough to understand 
His teaching and ministry. The very strict enforcement 
of the Meidung, or complete shunning of one who has vio ­
lated church authority particularly characterizes the 
Amish. There should be, however, limitations to these 
restrictions, for Amish men have committed suicide rather 
than bear the disgrace and solitude of the disciplinary 
"shun ning", and women have become mentally ill from lack 
11 
of variety in dress and activity. 
The minister is selected by lot; !'or through the 
religious instructions each child receives, all are rec-
ognized as equaily capable of interpreting and preaching 
from a Bible text. To select the minister three men are 
chosen to stand be1'ore three books. Each man picks up 
one of the books. In one of the books is a papex- on 
which is written a proverb, and the one who chooses this 
book is declared the minister. He retains this position 
as long as he is in this district. In mode of dress the 
be 
ministers eao notla'istinguished from the rest of the 
group. They receive no pay and engage in the same kind 
11. H. R. Martin, "American Background for Fiction; 
The Pennsylvania Dutch", Bookman, November, 1913 
PP• 244 
of work as others of the sect. Sermons are delivered 
by these ministers in matter-of-fact and unemotional 
way. 
The Amish Church ls served by a group of officers 
similar to those of other !'ai ths. Corresponding to the 
bishop, they have the Valle D einer. Two Deiner zum Buch, -----
or preachers, are chosen by lot. An Armen Delner or 
deacon, completea the list of officers. When a vacancy 
occurs due to absence or d eath, the office is filled 
from the next lower rank, the Armen Deioer being elected 
by the congregation. 
The church service is plain, no flowers adorn the 
house, and no pipe organ or musical instrument is used 
to accompany their singing. However, they do have a 
leader. He starts the singing and continues to carry 
the melody while the others join in. The minister begins 
his sermon by saying, "It just occurred to me on the way 
here, " • • •  usually speaking 1·or a.bout one-fourth of an 
hour in Pennsylvania Dutch. Following silent prayers, 
scripture readings, and announcements, the pedilavlum 
ls administered. Few churches other than House Amish 
today practice this old ritual. .Another ancient practice, 
"Greet one another with a klss,"follows the foot-washing 
ceremony. The "Holy Kiss" is begun by the Valle Deiner, 
who turns slowly, takes the right hand of the Deiner 
� �' and kisses him on the cheek. The preacher 
tben kisses the fi rst brother, who kiseea the next, etc., 
until the kiss has reached the last brother, who then 
kisses his w it'e, bridging the gap between the s exes. The 
women t hen similarly pass the k�ss up their ranks until 
all of the faith have been embraced. 
Communion plays an integral part i n  the Amish church 
service. It ls held b i-annually, usually in the spring 
and the fall. The minister passes a common cup and plate 
of unleavened Dread to the men, who partake and pass the 
feast to their neighbor. The women, however, cannot 
handle these sacrementa, f or no women were present at 
the La.st Supper. They must, therefore, be se rved by 
7 
the elders. 
It is very eas y to locate t he home where church is 
being held. First you will see as many as twenty-five 
or fifty buggies in the barnyard. Amtmg all the buggies 
will be the bench wagon. This wago n is used for mov i ng 
the benches from one home to another. In their church 
services they observe the f ollowing seating arrangements. 
The men si t to the right and front of tbe room used for 
ser vices while the women sit on the left hand side. The 
young unmarried boys sit directly behind the men while 
the unmarried girls sit behind the women. The younger 
child ren generally go upstairs, where they entertain them­
selves by playing games which pertain to their moae of 
living. 
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with manure, clover growing, and the use of lime are 
among their .farming practices. Amish people seem to walk 
a tight wire. On the one hand they must do their u tmost 
to advance the financial welfare of the community; on 
the other, they must strain every nerve to keep the society 
stabilized along traditional lines. How can a man raise 
enough .food for his family without mechanical aid? The 
answer is to be found on the Amish farms. As well as be-
ing trained all his life for the work, and regarding that 
work as a part of his religion, the Am.ishman keeps "in 
training". His hou1ta are .from 4:3u A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 
every day except the Sabbath. 
Farming, of course, is practiced by almost all who 
are physically able to do the work. The Amish do not 
sanction members working in pusineas establishments or 
' 
otherwise deserting the farm. However, they are being 
forced to relent as tbe land shortage becomes more acute. 
Two large canning facto·ries are owned and operated by the 
Amish and the Mennonite people near Arthur. In addition 
to retailing to their neighbors, they sell thousands of 
cans of vegetables each year to one of the large chain 
grocery stores. Numerous individual .farmers have their 
own canning machinery and devote considerable land to 
truck gardening. A modern cheese factory in Arthur is 
a co-operative owned by Amish and other Protestant men. 
Some make harness and others have blacksmith shops. Some 
of them work for the Progress Manufacturing Company in 
Arthur. They were compelled to go into these businesses 
because farm income couldn't keep them all on a prosper­
ous level. 
It is not surprising to learn that they do not adapt 
themselves rapidly to other types of work. Ordinarily it 
takes longer for them to learn new work than it does other 
people, but they compensate for this by being more thor­
ough and reliable than most other workmen. Even in farm• 
ing the Amish are slow, deliberate, painstaking, and 
thorough. Since all Amisbmen are carpenters to some ex­
tent, a few have turned this skill into an occupation. 
However, these are in the .minority; the Am1sbman is bas.­
ica.lly a farmer. 
Food plays a very important part in the life of the 
Amish. The Amish consume large quantities of meats, dairy 
products, vegetables, and fruits which they raise on their 
farms. If you stay for dinner you will begin to under­
stand what people mean when they say that a table "liter­
ally sags" under the weight of food. Several different 
kinds of meats may be served at one meal, not to mention 
an assortment of vea1ttables, salads, sweets, and pastries. 
The lusty appetites of the members of the family have a 
way of making the food disappear in short order. The rich 
pastries and starchy foods consumed by the Amish add to 
their waist line making the so-called 
11fat-short Dutchman." 
As you drive through the beautiful country of Arthur 
you fe el a certain warmth about the substantial character 
of the Amish !arm buildings. You can identify their homes 
? ? ?
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including upholstery, curtains, rugs, pictures, and 
photographs. The floors give evidence of having been 
scrubbed many ti mes and waxed to a high gloss. No cen­
tral heating unit is allowed to war·m the nine to nineteen 
rooms of the house. As her husband tolls with bis hands 
in tLe rields, so the Amish roman does her housework by 
hand. No vacuum cleaner, electric iron, nor mix-master 
may be used to relieve her of laborous tasks. However, 
she is permitted to have a kerosene refrigerator and a 
gas stove. Some homes h ave kitchen sinks with water 
piped into the house. 
Happiest and most festive of all Amish occasions a re 
weddings. When boys and girls reach the age of sixteen 
they may then at-cend the "singings", meetings held by the 
church district for the purpose of b ringing the young 
people tosether. The young fellow makes his choice b y  
calling on his lady fair after her parents have retired 
by signaling to her with his buggy light. If she a ccepts 
him, she will admit him and they will disC<SS their wed­
ding plans. The boy then sends the Armen Deiner to her 
parents to gain their consent. 
Once the consent o f  the pare nts has been obtained, 
public announcement ls made of the engagement. At the 
church service where this takes place, the bride-to-be 
is absent, and -che prospective gr_ om makes the trip to 
her home to inform her of the announcement. The young 
man usually quits work about two weeks before the marriage 
13: 
and he and his bride-to-be devote the time driving through 
the countryside in an open buggy verbally inviting people 
to the ceremony. 
Choosing the wedding date is not difficult, for only 
Tuesdays and Thursdays are considered suitable. Sunday 
is the Sabbath; the wedding could not take place then, 
nor could one prepare all the food for Monday, so Monday 
is automatically disposed of with Sunday. Wednesday is 
just plain unlucky, as is Friday. Saturday is again too 
near the Sabbath to allow for cleaning and .straightening 
the house as well as preparing for the church service. 
The "marrying season" is from the end of harvest to Thanks­
giving. 
The festivities begin shortly after eight o'clock in 
the morning and contt.nue all day and late into the night. 
As the guests arrive the unmarried ones must enter by the 
back door. The wedding ceremony, held at high noon, con­
tains two sermons--one based on an Old Testament text, the 
other on the Apocryphal book of Tobit 7: 13. Instead of a 
ring, since jewelry is forbidden, the couple join hands to 
signify the�� marriage bonds. A blessing and final in­
structions are then given by the minister. 
The ceremony is followed by a feast given by the 
parents of the bride. At the feast the young couple is 
served first, and then the newlyweds preside over the 
table "bearing the prettiest food." The wedding cake is 
something to behold1 
The bride's dress is almost always blue, never white 
or black. The wearing of a white caj, a white cape, and 
a white apron completes her accessories. Her attendants 
wear dark dresses with matching capes, white caps, and 
black aprons. 
The wedding gifts are given mostly by the parents of 
tne couple. In addition to the "hope chest" the girl has 
been preparing and the money the boy has been saving, they 
are given household equipment, barnyard fowl, livestock, 
farming equipment, seed, fertiliser, and financial help. 
It is the desire of every Amish father to give his son and 
daughter•in•law a tract of land. But now that the surplus 
acreage has disappeared, a great number of young people 
�e1'tle down with their elders to help farm the homestead. 
The presence of two o r  more families on the farm appar­
ently does not lead to friction. All members are con­
genial and vest authority in the eldest m.ale. 
Once mar:r:ied, an Amishman stays marr·ied. Divorces 
are not tolerated, b�t remarriage is almost always the 
result in the event of the death of either partner. 
Amish couples have large families; eleven or twelve 
children are not uncommon. Common given names for men 
are David, �aron, Jonathan, and other biblical names. A 
great deal of inter-marriage ls revealed by the fact that 
only a few Amish surnames are common; these are Beachy, 
Herschberger, Stutzman, Yoder, Mast, and Hostetler. 
Funerals are sad occasions in the life of the Amish. 
Their religion does not permit neighbors and f riends to 
send 1'lowers or sympathy cards. But they do help the 
stricken family in whatever way they can. Men dig the 
grave and bring benches for the funeral service. The 
women help arrange the house and prepare the meals f'or 
the mourners. The deceased is buried in white, the only 
time an Amishman is arrayed all in white, and the mourn­
ers wear black. The t'uneral service is long and is con­
ducted in German. This service usually lasts from two 
to four hours. A warm meal is served the mourners bet·ore 
they begin the trip to the cemetery, which is a portion 
of a field fenced off by a wooden or stone fence to keep 
the rann animals out. As a hymn is sung, the co1'fin is 
lowered into the grave. Wooden markers are used until 
15 
the simple headstone and footstone--giving name, date of 
death, ana age in days, months, and years--can be proviaed. 
Now that we have seen what he does, where he lives, 
and the nature of his religion, let us see what this 
strange person looks like. The Amish woman and girl are 
pictures of modesty. The long black cotton or nylon hose 
are practically hidden by long dark dresses fastened with 
straight pins instead of buttons or zippers. The high 
topped, flat-heeled, black leather shoes have been re­
placed by the black leather s lipper. White prayer caps 
are worn at all times after a girl has been baptised. 
Before that time she wears the small white linen cap 
16 
drawn tightly to the back of the head, which is covered 
by the familiar black sunbonnet when out-of-doors. The 
basic idea behind the large black bonnet is the same as 
that of' the people who wore the veils in the days of 
Abraham and Isaac. For a woman to show her beauty in 
public is to violate her sacredness. Biblically speaking, 
a woman's strength lies in the beauty of her hair and the 
charm of her f'ace. For this to become a common sight is 
a sin. As a result many Amish girls are so reared as to 
develop qualities o f  shyness and timidity. 
The well-made black shawl is no longer worn the year 
around. In fact you see very few black shawle worn at 
any time. The Amish girls dress almost exactly like 
their mothers. 
Men o f  the faith also dress in simple style. They 
wear dark colored high vests over homemade shirts and 
heavy jackets or overcoats if the weather is cold. Their 
clothing also lacks color and buttons. Broad-fall trous­
ers resembli ng the "bell-bottom trousers" of the sailor 
are worn sometimes with homemade suspenders. Wide-brimmed 
flat hats are worn large enough to rest well down on the 
ears. Black felt hats are worn by both men and boys. In 
summer a few of the men wear straw hats bought in the 
local stores. The everyday blue denim, which is purchased 
by the yard in the stores of Arthur and made into work. 
clothes for the men and boys, is chosen f'or its durab111 ty. 
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her; for her hair is given her for a covering". And yet 
we say they are queer. 
Young girls have their hair braided. Older girls 
and women part their hair in the middle and knot it into 
a tight bun at the back. All men and boys wear their 
ht.lr long in the familiar "Dutch bob". They all part it 
in the middle and wear bangs across the i'orehead. To 
make all haircuts look alike they use a paper cap that 
fits snugly on the head and trim the hair around the rim. 
The father cuts the hair. Now why cut it like this? 
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They say the male shall not be proud but pla� and humble. 
Of course, this practice does save the cost of hair cuts. 
Think of itL If a family of ten went to the regular bar­
ber it would cost about ten dollars each time. As it is, 
it costs nothing. 
Married men wear beards but no mustaches since they 
are regarded as unsanitary when eating. Unmarried men are 
clean shaven. The wearing of a beard is a sign of fertil­
ity and. marks a change in the behavior 01 the man,;,1. from 
that of a boy to a man. 
In Genesis, chapter three and verse s ixteen, we read, 
"Woman was created to be a companion and a helper to man. " 
She was equal to him in that authority and jurisdiction 
that God gave them over all other animals. But after the 
fall, God made her subject to the government of man. The 
.Amish woman has nothing to say in public. meetings. The 
men make the decisions. For the most part the women stay 
close to home. At church the men do all the singing. 
At funerals the choir is made up of men. The women 
wear no powder, rouge or' lipstick. Their rosy complex­
ion will not rub off. 
The large flowing black dress fastened with pins, 
is made full so that the figure may not be made cheap. 
In Deuteronomy, chapter twenty-two, verse five, we find, 
"The woman shall not wear that which pertaineth unto a 
man, neither shall a man put on a woman's garment; for 
all that do· so are abominations unto the Lord1thJ God." 
Chapter twenty-two, verse eleven, "Thou shalt not wear 
a garment of divers sorts, as of woolen and linen to­
gether. Thou shalt make the 1'r1nges upon the four quar­
ters of thy vesture, wherewith thou coverest thyself.11 
I think I have quoted enough Bible verses to give a 
fairly good understanding as to why the woman dresses as 
she does and acts as she does. Her whole garb, color 
and style, are the Amish interpretation of the religion 
by which they live. It is true they do not all wear 
black, but the dress is all of one color and one kind 
of material. Every Amish woman dresses and behaves in 
accordance with the Amish faith.· Since they all dress 
alike and hair styles are alike and unchanging, the Amish 
have no worry about keeping up with the Joneses. 
The Amish are by nature conservative, stolid, and 
unprogressive. They are very quiet, peaceful people, 
saying very little and what they do say is said in a 
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very quiet, kind tone. You never hear an Amish man, 
woman, boy, or girl speak in a harsh tone to anyone, 
but there may be times when they do. They seem to have 
the patience or Job. They are more or less backward 
and want you to go rirst. They are very respectful to 
their teachers and school o fficials. They are very 
humble and plain in their efforts and thankful for any-
thing that comes to them. Most of them are very clean 
and neat in their way of living. They are anything but 
modern. They still start their letters, "In the name or 
Jesus we trust". They possess inherent qualities o f  
honesty and gentleness. They will not break their word 
under any circumstance, neither will they knowingly 
swindle, (or be swindled) or commit a crime or act or 
violence. They even hesitate to defend their own civil 
rights and do not desire to sign any contract for they 
say a man is no better than his word. 
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The Amish have their own ideas of taking care of 
their own people. They have their own insurance and loan 
OOJIPfUlY• The company is considered as equitable as any 
in the world. It works in this way: Whenever a fellow­
member' s building is destroyed, steps are taken immetlti.-­
a�lY,. by neighbors to replace it. They meet and deter­
mine how much lumber will be needed, appoint some member 
to buy it, and be�in erection as soon as possible. This 
ideal of co-operative action is carried into other aspects 
of their living. Not a single Amishman has been on relief, 
although cases of distress were not uncommon during 
the worst of the depression. During this period when 
there was such a disastrous drop in farm income, almost 
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no Amish farmer lost bis home. The group f'ound means to 
help any in real need and thus maintained the basic secur­
ity of the sect. 
The Amish do not believe in war and would offer little 
or no resistance if an invader were to take their farms. 
They explain that the Bible teaches that violence only 
brings retaliation. They are completely pacifist and 
intend to remain so. They have never had the missionary 
complex. Thus they make no ef'f'ort to spread this or any 
of their ideas among other groups. Their belief in non­
belligerency reminds one of the "passive resistance" 
philosophy of Mahatma Gandia During the first World War 
many Amish were drafted and put to the lowliest work. 
According to those who observed them, they did their 
work uncompiainingly. In the second Wp�ld War the Amish 
took a somewhat different attitude toward service itself'. 
A. vast majority went into Camps, bu.t many volunteered 
:t'rom these Campa directly into all branches of the service 
thereby doing their part. Several have decorations for 
s-pecial services• On the home f'ront there was consider­
able feeling between the other people of the community 
and the Amish. This feeling still remains. The Amish 
resent the pledge to the flag and ask that their children 
be excused f'rom giving it. 
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contains some of our popular Christian hymns as well as 
some British-American folk music. 
Because of their dialect, the Amish have long been 
the butt of ridicule and the victim of many puns. The 
original dialect was known as German, but it ha.a been 
mixed with English words until it is now a strange mix• 
ture of both English and German called Pennsylvania 
Dutch or Pennsylvania Ge rman. This language is used in 
church services, hymnals are printed in it, and it is 
used extensively in their conversation. 
Amish young people may not progress beyond the 
eighth grade. A few Amish parents feel that they would 
like their child to receive the very best kind of an 
eighth grade education that can be given him. Others 
feel they are making too large a sacrifice and want to 
keep their boy or girl out to help with the home work. 
They explain that when a boy reaches that period in life 
he is ready to begin i'ull time f"arm work and can be ex­
tremely useful to the family. The girl of that age 
should help her mother and learn how to become a good 
housewife. While this is a logical explanation, there 
can be little doubt that the elders fear that exposure 
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to high school associations may weaken their young people's 
ties to the Amish faith. Therefore, while the young 
people cou:d learn much of value for future living by 
having a broader education, this must be sacrificed to 
keep them from becoming too "worldly". 
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The .Amish tend to observe c ustom and tradition 
slavishly. As a result, they are slow to act in a new 
situat ion. Their children take on these characteris­
tics. This can be illustrated by what happened in an 
election co nducted in a one-teacher school social studies 
program. It took the teacher a long time to persuade 
the first pupil to register. When he finally did, he 
registered as a Republican. Slowly each of the other 
thirty-five pupils registered, and every one of them 
registered.as a RepublicanL 
As you study the phases of life of the .Amishman 
you will find that he is governed by his religious be­
liefs. His purpose in this life is to prepare for a 
life in the next world. 
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We were sure that the prob lem conce rning the length 
of the s c ho o l  term was not s et t l ed. In the spring the 
s ame que s t i o n  came up again. Great e ffo rts had b e e n  made 
with the C ount y Sup e ri ntendent and the State Department 
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to have a wo rkshop i n  the spring. The wo rks hop was to b e  
he ld each a�e rnoon fo r two we eks from one to three o ' c lo c k. 
T he te achers were to t each four hours in the mo rning . Thi s 
wo rkshop di d the tri c k .  It made the Amish fe e l  that they 
had b e en given some c o ns i derat i o n, for by so doing, the i r  
b oys were re leased from s chool one-ha l f  day each day for 
two weeks to be a t  ho me t o  he lp with the wo rk. 
The te a chers were happy w1 th the program . In 1·ac t ,  
this w o rkshop s o lved tw o p rob lems . One was that o f  re ­
leasing the Amish b o ys from s choo l  for wo rk in the after­
noon s ,  and the o ther was b ri nging the tea che rs toge the r, 
thus cre ating the opp o r tun i t y  1·o r  c o -o p e ra t i ve study o f  
c o mmo n  problems. A s  the e valuat i o n  c o mmi t te e  put it, 11We 
teachers fe e l  tba.t a b e t ter unde rstanding o f  each o the rs' 
p rob lems and a spirit o f  gre at e r  c o -ope rat i on and better 
hwnan re lations have gro wn out o:f this wo rksho p." The y 
:further s ta ted that they appre c i ated the help given b y  
East e rn Illinoi s  State C o ll ege. As a result o :f  thi s  work­
s hop, an iw- s e rvice p r o gram has developed. With the 
a s s i s tance o f  Ea ste.rn' s extensi on s er vic e, i t  will con­
tinue this year. 
Dr. Heise ana Dr. Hans Ols e n  have b e en very co oper­
ative in he lping to p lan this p ro gram. 
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So the problem of how to get the Amish to accept the 
nine-months' school term was temporarily solved not by law 
or by action of those in authority. It was the Amish, the 
teachers, the Arthur Board of Education, and the State De­
partment all working together. They came to a common agree-
ment which seems to be the most effective method to use in 
dealing with the Amish. 
Our health program has changed considerably in the last 
three years. In lgsu one school with twenty-six pupilsan­
rolled did not have a single pupil immunized except from 
natural causes. Talking to the representative about this, 
h• informed ua that the parents were not in favor of an 
immunization program. Then one day an Amishman called and 
said they had a doctor coming from Decatur to give a lec­
ture and wanted to use the schoolhouse as the meeting place. 
Thinking this t o  be a good idea, his desire was granted. 
This was a mistake for instead of bolstering our immuniza­
tion program, this doctor ridiculed it. 
Just about a week before our immunization program, a 
local doctor came and spoke to them. Only about fifty per 
cent o1' the patrons came to hear him. Judging from the 
response of the school immunization program that followed, 
very little interest bad been created by his talk. 
Having worked hard on this program, and upon the 
suggestion of the county nurse, it was decided to ofrer 
this spring a trip by bus to the county court house and 
other interesting places in the town. Only those schools 
wh ich participated one hundred percent in the immuniza­
tion program were privileged to go. Five schoo ls rated 
one hundred percent. One of these schools happened to be 
the same school that three years ago d id not have a single 
pupil who had had any kind of tmmunization. This helps 
to show that group work w ith the Amish over a period of 
time will finally get results. They can be led, but not 
driven. 
An examinatio n was made of all the children's eyes 
in 1951. Again, this shows that co-operative work with 
the Am ish will pay. 
The Amish do not want their youngsters to attend 
high school. They believe that one of the best ways to 
learn how to be a good Amish farmer is to work with some 
one who has been farming for many years. Many Amishmen 
thin k that their methods of farming are the best. There­
fore, they see no need to send their children to high school 
to study agriculture. However, they do seem to show some 
interest in the industrial arts department. Nevertheless, 
under present conditions Amisbmen believe their children 
need only a good understanding of the three R's. 
Their non-attendance at high school does present a 
problem to the elementary school teacher. She must produce 
the finished product. She must teach everything that is 
taught. This within itself may be a commendable cbaracter-
1stic of the one- room school. But it does make the teacher 
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probl ems which causes the greatest hardship on the 
teacher in the one-room school is that of having so many 
classes. An ef1'ort was made to eliminate this situation 
by alternating the teaching of grades five, six, seven, 
and eight, and the teaching of first graa.e every other 
year. Through the co-operation of the teachers the num­
ber 01' classes were f utner reduced per a.a.y by using the 
unit method 01· teaching. The pa.rents 01· the community 
helped with the school program by having an Amishman come 
to school and tell how bees were kept, and how they cared 
for their strawber:i:·1es. People from town assisted by 
telling the children about their trips to di1'feren t in­
teresting places and oy exhibi ting materials which they 
had collected while there. This not only helped the 
children, but it also gave the townspeople a better ia.ea 
of the one-room school. The Amish likewise felt as if 
they, to:i, had a part in building a more functional pro­
gram for their children. 
Since farming is th e basic occupation of the Amish, 
pictures concerning far.m problems were used in introducing 
audio-visual aids in the schools. Not all of the patrons 
are wholly in f avor of th ese pictures, but enough were 
i'avoraoly impressed so that we felt safe in starting this 
method of i nstruction. One of the representatives askea. to 
have audio-visual aid work stopped because it was causing 
t hem trouble with their children. He statea. that the children 
didn't see why they couldn't see a movie up town since they 
were seeing them in the school. The Amish boys ana girls 
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like t he film strip a nd the sixt ee n m. m. mot ion pict ures 
very much. The t eac hers also would like to make more use 
of audio-vi sual aids i n  relation to ot her subj ect s  t hey 
teac h. Some of t he Amish still say it is agai nst t heir 
religion, and t he mat t er has been di sc usse d with their 
ministers. The use of audio- visual aias would be a great 
help to bot h t he teac her and t he pupils . 
If the teacher co uld make use of available r ec ords, 
she would have a bet t er way of teac hing t he Amish c hil dren 
to sing. The Amish do not believe in learning music by 
not e. Thi s, they say, would be placing one ' s self aoove 
God. They bel ieve t hat if God has so willed, one should 
be able t o  sing without knowing a note. A music teac her 
was sent to t he one- ro om schools, but the Amish did not 
acc ept t his t e ac her. In discussing t his matter with them, 
they informed us t hat t hey wo uld accept a "singin" teac her. 
So a 11 s1 ng in11 t eac her , who was given special instr uctions 
not t o  use any music al instrument , was sent to the one­
room sc hools. 
The schools whic h wer e  most successfUl in t he use of 
t he radio were those whose patrons were largely of t he 
Mennonite fai t h. In t he sc hools where t his met hod of in­
struct i on was used, t he Amish c hildren showed no resent­
ment to t he W. L. s .  school t i me programs. S ome day the 
Ami sh c hildren will have radios i n  all their schools. We 
already see young Amish people wit h radios i n  their buggies. 
Teaching through dramatization is frowned upon b y  
t hose of t he Amish faith. Dramatization i s  stressed i n  
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the s cho ols made it p o s sible to reduce the number of class­
e s  in many s choo l s . This again demonstrate s that through 
c o operation with the Amish, impro vements in the sch o o l  
pro gram can take p l ac e . 
The State Departme nt insists that the teacher 
in these school s still has t o o  many c lasses to work with 
during the day . F\lrther ,  it suggests that plans should 
be formulated for the building o f  thre e new attendance 
c e nte rs .  Plans are being made and will be discus sed in 
chapter thre e . 
Tardine s s  and absenc e s  of Amish pupils create quite 
a problem for the teache r .  Some pupils wil l be a s  much 
as an hour late tw o or three days e ach we ek . In the fall 
and spring many o f' the larger b oys will be alil s ent for a 
w e ek at a time . N inety per cent of the tardine s s  and 
absenc e s  is the re sult of the parents demanding that a 
certain amount o f  work be done at home . This is not a 
gue s s .  Thf> re c ords are in the teachers • s  rec ord b o ok .  
This has been dis cus sed at the b o ard and repre sentative 
me eti ngs, but to no avail , The teachers have devel oped 
a p lan which brings the be st re sults . Since the Amish 
children are very interested in crafts and art w ork, these 
subjects are taught the first periods in the morning . It 
was noted in one scho o l  that a boy got up at f'our o ' c l o ck 
in the morni ng to get his w o rk done s o  he c ould get to 
s chool on time . I t  s o  happened to b e  his morning to use 
the w ook b urning pe ncil . Rec o rds from the West Prairie 
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school show that after this proj ect was started in March 
there waa a drop in the nu mber of tardy cases . This proves 
to a certain extent that if school work is made i nteresti ng 
to the pupil, he will not want to b e  absent. A work permit 
was dev ised to try to reduce the number of absence s .  One 
of the purposes of this p e rmit blank was to make the parents 
aware of the l a rge number of days their children are ab• 
sent . The other purpose was to b ring the parent to school 
to talk to the teacher b e cause only she could give this 
' Work permit . Records of these permits are sent to the 
supervisor at the e nd of each s ix •eeks. 
The use of the German language i n  the home and at · all 
public gatherings is another enormous prob l e m  for the t each• 
e r  in the one-room schools of the Arthur Unit . Some be­
ginning youngsters coming to school are not able to speak 
or understand the Eng lish language . One beginner did not 
learn to s peak English unti l the b eginning of his second 
year in school . Most of the beginners a re  very backward 
and slow because of their home environ ment. The teache rs 
of these schools make a special effort to help the child 
during the f irst four years of his school life in devel­
mping oral expres sion. It takes a'Jout four years for the 
children to develop reasonable ability in oral Eng lish 
expression. From the f'ourth grade on_ rapid improv ement 
i n  their ability to speak the English language may b e  
expected of Amish pupils. 
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Inabi lity to speak Engli s h  on entering s chool affects 
the reading program adversely. The i teachers have noti ced 
that those who could no t speak Engli s h  upon enterin g  s c hool 
are below the res t  of the pupils in reading. The reading 
te sts given s upport the teachers '  observations. 
The speaking of the native language on the playground 
brings about many dis c ip linary problems. Here i s  a true 
example. The teacher not i ced that Jaco� was not playing 
with the other children. Then s he heard s om e  of the boys 
talking to him in Ami sh. For t he next three days he did 
not c ome to s chool . She came to the offi ce and talked 
about the s ituation. Then she went to hi s parents. She 
found that the people in his church we re prac ti cing Meidwig 
because hi s parent s  had broken one of the church rules. 
The boys at s chool s aw no reason why they shouldn ' t  treat 
Jacob the same way as t he people were treating his parents. 
It i s  hard to say j u s t  what effect the speaking of 
the native language has on the e ducat.ional program. It 
i s  a fac t t hat i t  helps the Amis h  to remain Ami s h. 
A prob lem that i s  not only common to the Arthur s chool s ,  
but also other systems i s  the shortage o f  t e achers. How ­
ever , i t  i s  a speci al problem for the Arthur Uni t  s ince 
they have so many one-room s chools . To sugge s t  a one-room 
s chool of Amis h  children to a b e ginning teacher i s  like 
yelling snake at a lady in a blac kberry patc h. I t  j ust 
s imply frightens them away. 
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an academic curriculum of American tradition. The objec• 
tive 1s to help the pupil get a go od common education. In 
doing this it may become necessary to dispense with cer­
tain conventional materials and methods. All this being 
done, we a re ready to accept the child where he is and to 
help him along the path he wants to travel. To do this 
means facing new problems, problems which the educator 
will 1'irid easier to solve with the help of the parents 
and the patrons o f  the community. 
Is it necessary to sacrifice minority cultures in 
o rder to develop American citizen•� o.r is . 1 t  about · t L"'Ile 
educators conceived the idea o f  developing an American 
culture . .. that incorporates the finest and best of the cul­
ture of the dif fe rent races and minority groups living in 
our c ountry? 
An actio n  program !'or doing this would be to discover 
the finer and better characteristics of the minority group, 
and to make clear to o thers, especial ly pupils in scho ol , 
that the members of the minority group should be honored 
and respected for these fine and good qualities. 
Under this program, children of minority groups will 
be called upon to demo nstrate their fo lk ways, their dress , 
their occupation, their art, and any o ther activity which 
may help each group to have a better understanding of the 
o ther. In this way the child earns status not only in 
scho ol but in the community as well. 
This does not imply that these special cultures will 
continue unchanged. It does mean gradual social adjust­
ment that will preserve the best of all the cultures in­
volved. This is the method being used at the present 
time in me eting the educational problems o f  the Arthur 
Community Schools. The Arthur C ommunity District is grow­
i ng in its abi lity to deal with these problems. With the 
g rowth comes new problems. 
J>ART THREE 
PLANS .FUR FUTURE DEVELO�M�NT OF THE 
EDUCATIONAL PRO GRAM 
IN THE ARTHUR C OMMUNI TY UNIT 
In the teache r s ' workshop he l d  thi s spring, the 
teac he rs made many s ugg e s t i o n s  and s ome very de fini te 
plans for the c oming y ea r .  The following quo tati o n  taken 
from the e valua tio n  commit te e ' s report i ndi cat e s  what the 
teachers t hink o f'  the pro gram . "The value o f  thi s work­
shop i s  immeasurab le and we further hope that added value 
wi ll be reali zed during the comi ng s cho o l  year s i n  the 
one -room s cho o l s  i n  this district . 11 
In o rder t o  re ach thi s ob j e c ti ve ,  the group wi l l  c on­
t inue to mee t  as a group a s  o ften a s  they fe• l the nee d .  
Effo rt wi l l  b e  made t o  u s e  m o r e  e t fe c t i  vely the r e s o urce s 
o f  the community i n  b ui l di ng a more func ti onal educat ional 
pro gram. 
The s taff wi shes t o  c ontinue an i n- s ervi ce pro gram , and 
p l ans are now be ing made with Dr . Hei se t o  devel op thi s  p r o­
gram . The teache rs want t o  have a p ro gram similar t o  the 
one they .had la st year. They have cho se n t o  make the 
e l ement ary curri c ulum mo r e  meaningfUl and inte re s ting b y  the 
i ntegratio n  of art wi th the r e s t  o f  the curri c ulum . Art and 
how i t  may be use d  i n  the e l ementary s cho o l s  o f  Arthur t o  
further t he  educat ional pr ogram i s  the theme o f  th ei r i n-
s e rvi ce p ro gram for this coming y ea r .  The in- s e rvi c e  program 
is to be cl imaxed 
held 
work to b e�e 
i n  the spring by an exhibi t o f  t he c hi ldre n ' s 
i n  
grade s cho o l  b ui ldi ng/Arthur . Mi s s  Whi t ing 
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and Mr . Hans Olsen, both o f  Ea s te rn  Illinois State Colle ge ,  
have agreed t o  assist teachers in evaluating the p•ogram. 
A health program unde r the dire ction o f  Mrs . Caroline 
Ryle i s  being planned f'or the uni t .  The program wi l l  in­
c lude a c omplete survey of the he alth of the people to­
gether with s:e�ommendatione > ba sed on the survey finqings. 
A report of the survey findings and the recommendations 
growing out o f  them will be submitted to the B oard of Ed­
ucati on and the Repre s entative s of the Arthur Community 
Scho o ls . 
The high school agriculture department is making plans 
to meet with the representative s  in September to take def­
inite steps toward having mor e  me etings with the .Ami sh th i s  
c oming year . These meetings wi!l continue t o  help i n  build­
ing a better one-room school, and better relations through­
out the c ommunit y .  The pro gram i s t o  me et the needs o :r the 
patrons of the dis t rict. Ther e  wi l l  be a cla s s  for young 
.Amish boys and a c la s s  for the older Amish meQ., , · p roviding 
there is demand for the s e  cla s se s . 
Building be tter bridges between the home and the s choo l  
i s  a worthy and important part o f  every educational p�Pgram . 
The teachers b e c ame more aware of this during the past 
s chool year . Many of them expre s sed the thought that mis ­
unders tandings c ould be avoided by visitatio ns to the home. 
one o f  the te achers in the unit expres sed it this way :  "As 
teacher s  in the Amish schools we should try to visit the i r  
home s s o  as t o  have a better understanding of their way of 
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life. I feel t hat the visi ts I have made this year to 
their homes have been very worth while to both the parents 
and myself. " 
The teachers of the one-room schools do not have any 
organi zation su ch as the P. T. A. to assist them in their 
parent-teacher . relati ons. Since the Amish do not believe 
in such an organi zation, the teachers make use of the 
"singi ng" , the Christmas programs, and the last day of 
school to make known to the Amish patrons some of their 
problems. Many of these problems c oncerning the Amish 
school are dis cussed when the y hold church. Sometimes 
the teacher is unaware o f  the decisions that are reached 
as a result of such discussions. 
The teachers, the children, and the people of the 
community work wi th the e lementary supervisor to build 
a more fUnctional educational program. The representative 
of the one-room school is also a helper to the teacher. 
In many i nstances the school problems have been worked out 
more success:t'ully by the teacher taking her problems di­
rectly to the representative instead of to the supervisor. 
This procedure is highly recommended by the supervisor , 
not because he wishes to shift his responsibility, but be­
cause in many instances the representatives wish to have 
the probiems presented to them first. 
The local newspaper and the school paper will be used 
to keep the patrons informed about the sc hool activities. 
Reporting to parents is another problem that needs 
t o  be worked on with the Ami sh as well a s  wi th o ther 
pat rons of the di stri c t .  P lans are b e i ng deve loped for 
work on thi s problem t hrough the P .  T .  A .  The s taff i s  
de veloping plans to work wi th the Amish patrons i n  the 
work o f  the s choo ls . Thi s wi l l  be done by the use o f  a 
survey s he e t  which i s  t o  be prepared b y  the teache rs . 
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All i na1 c at ions are that the Ami sh will work coope rative­
ly and e t' t'e ctive ly wi th the s t a ff in thi s p ro j e ct . 
This spring the O ffice o f  P ub li c  I ns truction re com­
mended t o  the Arthur Board o f  Edu cati o n  t hat i t  cre ate 
thre e attendanc e centers in the rural are a .  As a result, 
the Ami sh began to take legal s t eps t o  pull away from t he 
di s tri ct and t o  fo nn a s choo l  di stri c t  o f  the ir own . The 
superintendent o f  the uni t called a j oint me e ting o f  the 
board and the repre s entative s .  At thi s me e ti ng i t  was 
made c lear to the Ami sh repre sentative s that at thi s 
time the b oard had no intention o f  bui lding thre e attend­
an c e  c ente rs . The board to ld the repre s en tative s that i f  
they are intere s te d  i n  carrying o ut any such idea the 
b oard would conside r i t .  The b oard memb er s  explained to 
the repre s entative s that t here is no immediate ne ed for 
a building program, but that the State Department had 
expre s se d  i ts de sire t o  have the b o ard make ce rtain plans 
which would give evidence that such a program i s  in the 
making . Again the Ami sh were as sured that the ir chi ldren 
would no t b e  brought into the c i ty s choo l s . I t  was ex­
plained th a t  since the c ons o l i dat i on of the one-room 
s �hool s into three a t t endanc e c ent e•s w ould b e  a slo w ,  
gradual pro c edur e ,  the re i s  no n e ed fo r a l arm at the 
pre s ent time . I t  was :furthe r p o i nt ed out tha t  thro ugh 
c o -operati v e  e fforts o ur o th er s chool problems hav e b een 
solved , and the Board o f  Educat ion s ee s  no r ea son why 
co op erati on will no t s olve this p ro blem w i th equal su c c e s s . 
A :few days la ter the r· epr es entati v e  from the M ennon-
i t e  fai th a sked a ooard memb er i n  the pres enc e of the 
Elem entary S';1p e rvl s o 1· aboui;, having an at t endance c e nt er 
i n  hi s are a .  I t  was s ugg e s t ed that a me eti� be c alle d 
of the t e acher s a nd repres entat ives of the s chools whi c h  
would b e  aff e cted by such a move . T hi s  was done . There 
w er e  pre s ent a t  thi s me eting thr e e  Ami sh repre s entat ive s ,  
one Mennoni t e ,  two t eacher s ,  the uni t sup e r i ntendent , the 
t ransportati o n  superint endent ,  a nd the el ementary super­
v i s o r .  Aft er d i s c us si on the group came o ut w ith the idea 
that the time to mak e such a change would b e  in the fall 
o r  1954. It was als o  decided to make a survey i n  the 
fall of 195:5 of e ach area involve a .  Plans w er e  ma.do by 
the group t o  hold another m e e ti ng aft er the survey at 
whi ch t im e  further steps c an b e  planned .  
Again the group method o f  solving problems o f  the 
Aml sh i n  building a b e tte r e ducatio na l  program ha s proved 
t o  b e  most su c c e s sful . 
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